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:Crawýdaddy escaped the drudgery of the
4nfo th grdery of the c ity. He moved to

ivYork in 1900and got work playing the
'i66s in clubs and subways. These were very.

Syears for Crawdaddy since ooone hud
eheard of the "Blues.Crawdàddy's.grear

,ýflnt went unnoticed mntill 1947 when lie
ýifoSWMuddy Waters' band. He soon becamèé
,the ost popular Chiao Blues mannext ro
'Mtddy, Waters. Fina lst, nth e age of 69, he

z W"iiven his fsteoerdiàU&antract and, he
t',Wsgether his famoue band T'r, Crayfish.

Crawdaddy andi The Crayfish .v'ent on to
-keord some of the mosr influe: tial albums
e-ver oeleased. Their first releàse "Sedimen-
tary Blues"i containeti the famhous "Blue
Vobsrr"'Crustacean Blues" was one.of the
most influentil albums ever released by
snybody. Crawdadddy's -While rni Harp,
Gently Drips", clmaly irrfluerrced the Beatles'
,George Harrison. During the Watergate
scandle,'Crawdaddy showed bis interest in
politics with the release of the "Impeach
N ion"' album. While the lyrical content was
àg departure from the traditio nâl blues of the

previous albums, the music rernaineti pure
Blues. The songs from the 'Nixon" album
*ere dlearly an influence on thre punk
movemnent that was ta happen towards the
endi of that decade. His songiý'Anarchy Now-
andi 'Xilf- the Pigs" were. stanidards auxoung
thre punkers in London's bar scene.

When bis tracheotomy. forced i m to endi
hWs reording career heconoeçntrated on iris
political, aciviry. Most. receny, in thre 1981
Diablo'Canyon inuclear reactor demonstre-
tion, Crawdaddy was chargeti witir resisting
arrest when ire kiced a state trooper in the
genitals. Crawdaddy's opinion of Ronald
Reagan is vieil knoWn-:*"He's the anticirrist,
in my opinion" he claimed in last year's
'Rotng 5.on 'ifierview'. ln fact, it is

rmoreti that Crawd addy's death might be
linked té a CIA plot to stomp out "Com-
munist Subversives".

Crawdaddy's absence will be felt in many
areas. His influence in music bas been
paramnourrt, as evidenceti by thre harp playing
of Magic Diç.k and John Mayall. Lyrically, ire
iras influenceti everyone front The Beatles ru
the*B5t2' th the Sex Pistois. Politically, bis
presence wi mbni~b tire various lobby
grollps Ire parricipated in. Crawdaddy was a
gooti man-, compassionate, _irreverent,
idealistic and veryold. His deathïartbe age of
106 years ,was not unernpected, but it ws
dreaded, Crawdaddy represents an age that
we, today, have ail but foirgotren. Periraps his
lyrtics wilsreas a reoeiderto us ofthe age
ire represents,
Get olJ ywu, assui you lazy buggers,
This sodeys bit the'biÈ onew.
It't' tirme for fdi :io becom-tra4) rntggers,
Get onout thare an ilt some-one.

-TOM~ WOLFE
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